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A Prize Picture Puzzle.
1EEPZ.AIVAT70??, The following picture contain four facet, ft man rod bis thre daughters,

Any on can find ibe man's face, but it is nut so easy to distinguish the faces of the three young la'tiea,
The picture was published in a few newspapers some time ago, and attracted considerable attention ta
our standard remedies. We now otfer . slew prize competition in connection with it. As toe sole object
ia to introduce our medicines Into now homes, those who entered the former competition are requeued
not to compete ir this one. As to the reliability of "The Ford Pill Co.. "and the estimation In which thetr
snedicinee are beld in Toronto, Canada, tbere they are best known, patrons am referred Co ttm daily
ssswsytfOT, gbolwi le druggist, and leading business booses geocrahy of ioroatos

For Bilious Attacks
neartburn,
sick headache,
and all disorders at
the stomach, liver,
and bowels,

Ayer's Cathartic Pslis
are the
safest, surest,
and most popular
medicine for
family use.

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.
Every Dose Effective.
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HISTOaiO BRITISH HOMES.

Hanalon Thr Centuries Old to TThlsk
lifirdou-Cutni- n ii Took Ilia Urld.

Wollaton Unll, T'Ord Middlcton's seat
In Notts, where Sir William and Ladj
Gordon-Cummin- ? spent the first days ol
their honeymoon, says the Pall Mali
Gazette, is one of the most perfect
pecinvns of Elizabethan domestic

architecture in the country. It took
eiht years to build it, and it was com-

pleted in 1.jS3 by Sir F. Willouyhby, the
material used beinjr AncasUr too
brought from Lincolnshire
horses and exchanged for the coal fouod
on the estate. During the reform riots
of 1K1 the house was threatened with
the fate of NotVngham castle, but the
yeomanry was brought up in time to
drive back the advancing mob. The
park, which comprises some seven hun-

dred and fifty aores, pleasantly undu-
lating and well wooded a fine avenue
of lofty limns leading up to the hall Is
on the cd.e of Nottingham, but Is shut
off from the vulgar gaze by a high briek
wall which must have cost a small
fortune, and on which, tradition has it,
one man spent the entire period of his
apprenticeship. Picturesque as is the
seat, however, it is little in favor with
its noble owner, who finds the air of
Notts prejudicial to his health, and his
real home is at Kirdsall, in Yorkshire.

Gordonston, near Elgin, is the smaller
of the two Scotch country houses owned
by Sir William Gordon-Cummin- Sit-
uated midway between Elgin and the
Moray Firth and less than three miles
distant from cither the edifice, consid-
erably smaller than Altyre house, is
surrounded bv rich agricultural land.

The proprietor of "The ford Pill CO.," will give

JHmWBO ana Harness, valued at StfjOO.
tleyrj7 person who can make out the three (limn lit

Lady S Gold WatOh, t in sapphires and
, tar-rinst- x jourw

Jonklrl, D W.,Mt, Vmun,Ot.- -J on borseaoa
Mi wi.ouhler; u cftttlft, J on left hip and two

iiitMit h eropa on both eara. Uange in Fox aud
Bearail j

he.iity. Mike. Heppner, Or. Horses brmndixl
ENY on lefl hip catile same and crop off left

r; ntiitr Mhtfx on th riuht
Kirtv J T., Heppner. Or. Horses 09 on left

attonhler: cat t le. on leit hip.
Kirk. J C, HeppiiMr. Or. . 17 on either

tin k i ail- - .i rib tit ni ile.
Kirk Je.e, Hepi ner. (r.: horse 11 on left

sh'U'der; cittile same n ight side, ondt-rbi- on
tigiii enr.

kumberland.W. Q,. Mount Vernon. Or. I Ln
call le on right and left sides, awadow fork in J ft
ear and uder ciop in right ear. Horsea wiat
brand rni left ahoulder. Uange in Grant county,

Keeney. Kli, Heppner, J L and
ace of clubs on lett stifle, Uange in UmatUia
and orrow counties

Lealey.M C. Monument, Or A triangleilwith
all hues extending pa t tody of figure on "Ihor-He-s

on lefc shoulder, ou cattle U tain on d ou lft
Khimider. split iu righ u a .. Ut. .it iu Mt ear
liaoge in Grunt nmtitj and u ;artaof John Da

Lt ahey, J W. Heppner Or. Homes biai.dud L
rnd A ni left Hhoulder; can le on Jell hip;
wattle ver right ey three slue ui right ear.

Loften, Steptieu, 1 oa. Or. b L ou lefl hip
on cattle, crop and split on right ear. Uorsee
same brand on lefl Bhoolder, Uange Grant
county.

Lieuallen, John W., L"-- 1 Or. Horses
branded JL connected on left sfioui
der. Cattle, sam- on lef hip. Uange, near Lex
Hilton.

Lord. George, Heppner. Or. -- Horaes branded
double li coi.necu Nnnettmes called a
swing H, ou left shoulder.

Maxwell, M H , Gooseberry. brand,
ed long link on left Bhoulder; cattle, same on
lef hip. Ear mark, under bit in left ear.

Minor, Ghcar, Heppner Or. Cattle, M D on
rurlit hip; hon, M on leftshuuUier.

Morgan, ti. N., Heppner, Or. Horse. M )
on lett ahouhiu- cattle wmieon left hip.

McCnmber, Jas A, Echo, Or. Horaea. M with
bar over on right shoulder.

Mann, B. li , Lena, I )r. Horses old mares ZZ
on tight lup; young stuck, Bundl u on leftshoulder

Morgan, Thos., fleppner, Or. Homes, circle
1 ou left Khoulder and left thigh: cattle. L onright thigh.

Mitchell. Oscar, lone. Or. Horses, 77 on right
hip; catue. 77 on right side.

McCinreii, D. G., Brownsville, Or, HorsesiJlgiire honeach shoulder. oatUe. Al2on hut
McKem.W.J. Mount Vertiou. Or XI on oatUon right hip, crop iu right ear, half crop m left

stiine brand ou horets on lefl hi, . Kauge in Grantcounty.
McCarsy, David H., Echo, Or. Homes branded

D vi connected, on Ihe left shoulder; cattle aame
it hip and Hidu.

Era.k. Fox Valley, nle shoewith k on cattle on riba and under ineacJi ear; hoiseh Hame brand ou left stitie.
Mc Haley. O. V., Lamiltou. Or.-- On Horses, 8

Willi hull circle under on left shoulder; on ('attle,four bars connected on top on the right aideUange iu (irant County.
iNeal. Andrew. Loue itock, Or. Homes A N con.

uecied (tu left ahouhier: cattle same un both hips,
iNordyke, E., Hiiveriou. Or. Horses, circle 1 onIhH Hogl : ca tle. same on left hip.
Oliver, Joseph, ( anon t ity, Or. A on cattleon left hip: on horses, aauie ou left thigh. Uamram Grant county
Oiler, Peny. Lexington, Or, F O un left

.ihou.'te .

Olp, Herman, Piairie City, Or. On cattle, O
LP connected on left hip; horses on left stifleand wanie on nose. Itauge in Grant county.

Peamon, Oluve. Eight Mile, Or. Horaea, quar-
ter circle shielo on left shoulder aud 24 on lefthip. ( attle, fork in lei; ear, right cropped. iH
on lefl hip. U,1((, on Eight Mile.

Parker Gleaou. Hardman,Or,-HoreeelP- oii
' Kimniiler.

Piper, En e t, Lexington, Or.- - Hor ea brand,
o" E (L Ecouiieu ed; o lott hou dor ; cattle- uiuou ijgnuiip. Uange, .nortow couuiv.lipei, J. it., Lexingu-i- Or. Hoi'mm, JK cion- -
necteu t,. leit shoulder; cattle, same on left hip.
under hi in each ear.

Patberg, Henry Lexington, Or. Horses a
Uomai cross on left shoulder; caitle

oranded with lb man cross, bar at bottom, on
.ell hip.

Pettys, A. C, lone, Or,: horses diamond P on
shoulder, cattle, JuJ couneded, on tlieleu hip, upper slope in left oar and slip in the.ight.

Powell, Joim T Dayville, Or Horsee, J P coo.
uec ed on letl shoulder. Cattle OK connected on
icft lup, two under half crops, oue ou each ear,
w attle under throat. Ita, geiu Grant county.

Kickard, G. D., Canyou t ity, Or.- -E U on left
homder, on homes only. K.mge Canyon oreek

ind Hear valley. Grant county.
Hood. Andrew, Hardiuau. Or. Homes, square

wuh quarter-circl- e over tton left stitie.
Ueninger, t hriB, lleppuer, Or, Uonwe, O tt oo

.ell shifiilde. .
hice, ban, Hardman, Or.; horses, three panel

worm fence on leti bhoulder; ca.'tle, DAN onright bhoulder. Uange near Hardman.
Uudio, Wm. Long Creek, homes

It oi right shoulder. Uange. Grant aud Morrow
counties.

Uojbh, Aaron, Heppner, Or Burses, plain V on
.eft shoulder; cattle, same brand reversed on
right hip and crop oil right ear. Uange in Mor
row county.

Kiihh liros., Heppner, Or. Homes branded Ju the righ. ahouioer; cattle, IX ou the Wi nipcrop ift ielt ear and dewlap on neck. Ki ng izMorrow and adjoining counties.
Bust, Viluaui, Peiidlutim, Or. Homes U oileft shouluer; cattle. It on left hip, crop offright ear, underlm on left ear, bheep. B onwealhem, round crop off righ ear. Hauge Uina-liii- a

and Mouow c tun lies.
Keaney, Audrew. Lexington, Or. HorBet

nianded A It on right shoulder, vent quartet
circle over brand; cattle same ou right hip,
iliiiige Morrow county.

Uoyae, m. ii, Dairyville, Or HH connectedwith quarier circlo over lop on cattle ou right hip
,oid ciop oil right ear and itolit in ltt

pox. To the ttvtntk, a French Mantal Clocx to the ei,m, an elegant BanquetLamp. To the MiwM. a pair of CrOWil DcfJjy Va9Qn. To the tenth, a complete Lawn
Tgnnlfl et. and many other prizes in order of liiciit. fcvti y competitor must cut out the above

Picture," distinguish the three girls' fai.es by niaikintj a cross with a lead pencil on each,
and enclose tumie with 15 U.S. two-t- i'mno? f,r 0:10 of ll ? fol'wi-'- "TriVe Kemedi"! :""Ford' Prize Fills, "Fold's Prize' Catarrh licmedyor "Ford's prizeConga Cure." Select any one of the aiuve fiuuiics you c ire Ar!dre;s "Tlie KurdPill Co.. Cor. Wellington & liny Sis., Toronto. The p2n.,n vhosa envelope upostmarked first will be awarded the fust prize, arid the ciliern in order of merit. As this adver-
tisement appears limultaneously throughout too Unii .d every one hns an equal

To the person sendingthe W correct answer wu'.be Riven an elegant TO nrfftbt ConcertOrand Piano, valued at S50O.0O. To the Vrr'p fiurri the mi a correct answer
will be given a gentleman's fine Hold "Sniidon " VMell. wHdi zliilw the hours and quarter
bounon small cathedral Rongat pleasure, and valued r.t S .'iOO.UO Xotlie seemdfrom the last, a

s Safety Iffcycle, pneumatic tire. To thi ; fr,m the last, alirst class English Shotnn. TothetwM from the tut, asmteofParlof Furniture, To ihe jijth from the Int. a
ndtom Silver Ton Service. To the girtA from thofast, an elegant Piano Lamp, 1o the

ifiviiih from the as, a handsome pair of Port Icrx-H- To the ttJUk from the last, a genuine
Enplnh leather travelling Trunk. To the nimh fruin the iast, two pieces of genuine French

spfctatj riuzrs
A special prize of a 8111c Pre a Pattern (sixteen yards, any color), or ftSewing Machine (any make desired) will ha given to the jist in each State in the

U. h. who can make out the three daughters' faces. We shall give away 200 Valuable prize,besides special prines, (if there should be so many sending correct answers.) No charge is made for boxing
and packing of prizes. The names of the lending prizu winners will be published in connection with our
advertisement in leading newspapers nrxt month. Ilxtnt, premiums will he Riven to only those who are
""""i hi iiiTouuLiug uur uicoiimrs. iiuiimv,' is lor tne prireH in any way. 1 hey
are absolute v civen awavtointroduce and advert Ue
ard medicines, and will be used in every family for v;
priies will be awarded strictly in order of merit, and with perlea satisfaction to the public The remedies
will be seat by mail, postpaid, and prizes fice of duty

A WATCH FOK F.VFKY CKllff.CT AXSiWFU,
An extra premiumof a genuine 4 Fearless" Wntch, (stem winder,) will be awarded to every

person who sends a correct answer within 30 days after ibis iidvertiseim-ntnppeurs- in case they sliould not
he fortunate enough to secure one of the larger prizes. 'J !i;it is, if any one can find the three faces and
enclose them within 30 days from the time this .advertisement appears in the newspaper, they ars
guaranteed either one of the leading pmrs, or an extra, premium of a witch on conditions stated.
We answer will be noticed tint does not contain 30 cents for one ot Kord's Prize Itciiiedics.

Address THE FOKD PILL CO, "37," Cor. Wellington & Bay its., Toronto. Canada.

THE LEOPAHD tOTH.

It Or.atly Damugra rims, Maple and
Other Trees atitl Shrubs.

An insect est wlricb threatens to be
as formidable as the KJ'PBy moth ie the
leopard moth, or Zeuzera pyrina. Its
preference seems to be for the various
kinds of elms and maples, but it in- -

eludes in its ravages the oak, linden,
ash, tulip and other forest trees, as well
as apples, pears and currants among the
fruits.

The leopard moth is large and white,
with black markings, and is easily recog-
nizable. The larva is also white, with
black marking", a brown head and pos-

terior segments also of brown The
moth deposits her eggs in or near the
crotch of a tree, and the young bore
into the heart of the tree. The damage
done by them is generally the first warn
ing of their presence.

THE LEOPARD MOTH.
Concerning this comparatively new

insect Mr. NichoWis Pike, of Brooklyn,
tells in Insect Life that be first noted its
appearance about tivo years ago. A
niimbi'r of maple trees near his house
were somewhat injured by boys (as he
then supposed) breaking numerous
brunches, particularly on some young
trees. The next year he noticed branches
broken near the top of some old tree9
quite out of reach of the boys. These
he had cut off, and after careful exami-
nation discovered the work of the insect,
which he later identiiied as the leopard
moth, Zeuzera pyrina. In 1801 it had
beo;nn its ravages all over the city of
Brooklyn, antl it has already spread to
numerous Rurnmnding towns.

The hatching of young takes place
early in June and they at this time

'

cluster together for some hours before
they separate at d begin life each on its
own account, and this is the time when
trees known to be affected shou'd bo
carefully examined. The eggs are laid
in a group antl are covered with a loose
Huffy covering. They could be very
easily destroyed at this time, perhaps
witn (onto of the insecticides recom-nientU- J

by the department of agricul-
ture. Among other suggestions, Mi.
Pike R:tys it would be a good plan to
imiiii tires m the vicinity of trees that
are affected, in the month of May. be
fore the eggs tire deposited, as the flames
would attract the moths and probably
many would be destroyed. Every one

'i, lilt
LARVAL BUItKOW.

who has shnde trees imd ornamental
slmtlw nenr his clwelliiiur should use Ilia
influence noxt spring to help in saving
them.

In the first cut, a, ia larva, dorsal
view: b, larva, Hido view; c, male moth;
d, female moth. The second cut repre-
sents the larval burrow.

M'hy Ttarnyanl Towl. Lay Well.
It often happens that a flock of com-

mon lions belonging to some neighbor
lays more eggs than a well bred flock
that has been carefully fed and provided
for. The fact is that iu a majority of
cases the pure bred flock has been too
well treated. It ia a mistake to suppose
that common hens that are in the barn
yards have no advantages. The waste
grain and the pickings from the drop-
pings of cattle, as well as the constant
and vigorous work on the manure heap,
not only permit thein to secure a goodly
supply of food, but the compulsory
method demands exercise. If pure bred
fowls were in the same circumstances
they wonld lay more eggs than commop
hens. It is the pampering of pure nred
hens that causes them to fail when they
should be laying, and which also causes
lack of fertility uf the eggs. New Hamp-
shire Farmer.

Tlia Honey Crop of 1894.
By collecting nil answers by states

nd condensing the replies of all regard-
ing the honey crop, Gleanings in Pec
Culture gives the following by states
up to date!

Alabama, fair; Arkansas, fair; Cali-
fornia, very poor; Colorado, average;
Delaware, very poor; Illinois, fair tn
good; Iowa, very good; Michigan, good;
Kansas, good; Kentucky, poor; Xinine,
average; Maryland, poor; Minnesota,
prospects good; Mississippi, very poor;
Missouri, poor to fair; jNew Hampshire,
poor; New Jersey, poor; New York, poor
to fair; North Carolina, poor, prospects
good: Ohio, poor to very good; Pennsyl-
vania, fair to good; Tennessee, very
poor; Vermont, poor to fair; Virginia, tv
1 H'dium: West Virginia, fair; Wiscon--i

i very poor to go xl.

Light crops of sweet potatoes are re
ported from many sections of the south.

In proportion to its weight the goat is
the best manure maker on earth, says
The Rural New Yorker.

Three thousand dollars in premiums
Will be offered by the Aberdeen-Angu- s

association at the World's fair.
Asparagus beds can be made iu Octo-

ber to advantage and will lie ready to
start at the opeuing of spring, says
Vick.

The liornfly is injuring dairy cattle in
New York state.

The sixth animal convention of the
Association of American Agricultural
Colleges and Experiment Stations will
meet iu New Orleaus Nov. 13.

STOCK RAISER !

HKI'PISKK. OllKGON.
Cattle branded and ar marked at shown aboye.

Horsee F on riuht shoulder.
Mv cattle rnnjn in Morrow and UmHilla cnun- -

I1PH. 1 will i ay $10ft.Wt for the arrest nnd cti- -

of any iwrenn Mi'H.iiiK mj ck

Uubl, the I mlttr. Buy your lireml mn
'tikes utin phvf money, f rv it. n

XTOHh nit A Ms.
tthilo you ki3opuur hiihstir iptjon paid up i

.Mil keep your bran J in frneof charKe.

AJUn. T. J,, lnne. Or. HoraPH G(i nn h.f;
hluldpr; cattln 'mf on hip, undtrbiton

riftni ear, ain upper uu on Uie leit; range, Mor-
row county.

ArmiitroniT, J. t. Alpine, Or. T with bar nn- -
der on loft alioulder of horaea; cuttle same
on ten nip.

Allison, O. D., Kiht Mile. Or. Cattlw brand.
i i u on leu inpano noraes aaine tiranu on rinht
Khoulder. Kantff. Kiwiit Mile.

Adkine, TV, Dayville, Or- - Htraitfht mark acroaa
i ne iingii anu iwo crops ana a flit in tlie nnht
lioraea. x upside down on the riht alumldt-r-
hanire in firant county and Hear vallHv, PO
address also at Hardn.ui.

Adknib, J. J., Heppner, Or. Hordes. J A con
ii (f t Hai.k: caltli. ean eon left hip.

Ayere. Johnny. Lena. Or. Horaes hmndt'd
truuiKifon leu hip; rattle same on rinlit hip;
nirit M'iii i iiti vi mm itinT niilai tliolHiti' . A O Ho tun bnmdtil 7E n
eitln-r-a oult er. Jiaime in Mor w county

Ulth. fert-- 11., Ilorm-- Itotnaii
cropn- - on riifht BhouJder. ltuiiBe in Morr--
county.

Bteakman. Geo., Hardinan, Or. Horapa, a tint
oi left nhoulder: (altli sHine on riUt lioiildfi

I annister, J. W'., Ilarilman, Or. Callle brand.
el H on left hip and ihiuh: aplii in hhl'Ii ear,

Brenner, Keherry Ont'Oii Horaes
branded PH on left shoulder, t attle a.. me on
npht hiq

Ilurke. M Ht C, Lone t reek, Or On cattle,
MAY connected on left hip, ciop off lefi ear,

half crou off riht. Horses, name bnuid on
letfl shoulder. liaiiKe iu Oraut and Morrow
county.

bowenmn. A., Mount Vemor: and Biirns,
A B on rihl hi, two cropa in wi ear;

SHine on hnraeB. on riht ulioulder. Itiuitte ii.
(jrant and Hari.ej couni ie.

Hrosumn, Jerri. Lena, branded 7

ou rulo shoutd. r; cattle B on the left t

etti half crop and nrht ear upper wlope.
Warltni, Win,, Heppner, Or. -- Jlorsea, J li 01

ri((hl Un,.! cattli- - same on riHhl hip; aplit ii
each ear.

Hrown, lsa, LexiiiKton, Or. Home- - IB un theriht cattle same on riyhiiiip; range, Mor-
row county.

Hrowii.J .P , Heppner. Or. - Bonusi-- and cat) lf
brandt-- h witi left Khoulder.

Brown, J. 0 Heppner. Or. Homes, circh
wtl lutot in ter on i hip; cattle, KHine.
Brown, W. J., Ix'na. tircRon. Iiorncs bar

over It, on the left shoulder. Cattle same ou left
hip.

Hoyer. W. G., Hepp-ier- , Or. Horaes, ni
brand o ? hip cattle, same, with aplit in
each ear.

BorK, P. O., Heppner, Or. Horses, P B on left
shoulder; caitle. same on left hip.

Bronlee, W. J., Kox.Or- -i attle. .J H connecied
on left side; crop on left ear and two aplits and
middle piece cut out on riKht eHr; on horaes sanu
brand on the left thih; liaise in Ftx valley,
(irant county,

( 'ain.fc;., ( aieb.Or- .- Y I) on huraos on left stiHe;
U will, quarter circle over it,.n left hhouhler,
and on left atirle on all col ta un ior ft yearn; 01
left shoulder only on all horses over 5 years. All
rana" in CJraut countv.

Clark, VVm. H. Le a. Or. Horeef WHC
ted. on left fhouloer: cattle ranie on riuht

iiijK lia ge Morrow and Umatilla counties.
(.'ate, ('has. it.. Vinaon or Lena. Or. Horse

H (I on right shoulder; cattle same on right hip.
Haute Morrow and Umatilla counties.

t'ochn-n- Chan., lor e. Or- .- Horses, HP con
uected on left hhoulder; caitle, V, on both lefl
hipund Ktifie. Hunge in Mot row county.

Caiinin, J1. B.. Long Creek, cattle on
right nide, crop oft rwht ear and slit in left ear.
Uur homes same brand on left shoulder. lUtnge
in (irant county.

Cecil, VVm.. Donglaa. Or; on lef
shoulder; en tie same on lefl hip, Vi addles 011

each jaw and two hit in the right ear.
Curl.T. li,. John Day. Or. Doub.e cross ot.

each hip on caitle, swallow fork and under bn
in right ear. split in left ear. liange in Uraiit
county. On sheep, inverted Amid spear point
on Hhoulder. Ear niarko-- i ewes, (Top on left Bar.punched upper bit ut right. Welhers. crop in
right and under half crop iu lefl ear, All rang,
in (iraiit countv.

Cook, A. JLena,Or. Homes, W)on right shoni-Je- i
Cattle, sanieon r ght hip: ear mark syuar.

j(op oil left aud split in right.
( umu. B. Y., Currinavilie, Or. Horaes, o on

left title.
Cochran, J 11 Monument, Or HorseB branded

I' i iV A on left hhoulder. Cattle, same on rigid
hip. swallow fork in right ear and crop oil ! eft.

tox jlu. a.. Jianiiiian, ()r, Caitle, O will
in center: homes. OK on left Sip.
Cochran, It. K Monument, (irant Co,

bianded circle with bai beneath, on lefl
shoulder: cattle samo brand on both hips, r

slope both ears and dewlap.
t'hapin, H., Hardinan, Or. HorseB branded
on right hip. Cattle brauded the saine.

Crohs. H L, Dayville, Or ( aide branded two
crops and a split in left ear; ou homes a
reversed 7, u luft stitie. Also have lie following
brand on rattle: 72 on lett hip. 7 on right hip,
72 on left shoulder, Iwo parallel bars on iofl
shoulder. Lar marks, two crops.

Dickens, .Kbo I'mso bra' di d with thrpe
tiueo fori- on lefi Mifle Canle ne on li ft hide.

Ooonan. wm., Teppuer. Or. i.omeo luandeu
OU with bar over them, on loft shoulder; e

same on left hip.
Douglass, W. M ,ttall way. Or. Cattle, li L'on

right side.HWH k in each ear: horriHM. It h
on left hio.

Douglas, O. T., Douglas. Or Hori-e- TD on
the light stifle: cattle same un right hip.

Duncan, W. P., John Driy.Ur. (Quarter circle
W on right shoulder, both on horses and cattle.
Uange (irant county.

Driskell, W. K. H eppnor. Or. Homes branded
K inaideof u on left ahoolder. Caitle same on
left side of neck.

Eiv. J. B. Jt Hons. Drincliui. kmnrl
ed ELY on left shoulder, cattle aame ou lefl
nip. note ir ngni ear.

Eiliof , Wash.. Heppner, Or. Diamond on
rigtit hhoulder.

Heek, Jackson, Heppner, Or. Home. 7F
connected oi right shoulder: cattle same on
nidit bin Ear mark, hola in riuht umi r.p,,.
oil left.

Horence, L. A., Heppner. Or. Cattle, LF on
right hip: horsi. F with bar under on riuht
shoulder.

Horence, B. P. Heppner, Or Horaes, K on
right tihoi hie. ; cattle. E on right hip or thigh.

(Jay, Henry, lieu oner. Or. (JAi ou iufi
shoulder.

uuman-rrenc- Land and LivrStook Cn F..- -
ail. Or. Horaes, auchor 13 on left Bhoulder; vent,
same on left stifle. Cattle, twme on Mth Lit..-
ear marks, crou off right ear and underbit in left.
iwtnge in uiiiiam, urani, tn.u Morrow
Otaintles.

Gentry, Elmer, Echo, Or. -- Homes branded H.
S. with a quarter circle over it, on left stitie
Uange in Morrow and Umatilla counties.

Uittwater, J . C frame t lly, Or.-- On horses,
v j on leiv Biiuuiuer huu eune; caitle, on right
side. Hauge in Uraiit county.

Hajes. (.eo., Lena, Or, Brand J II connected,
with quarter circi over it, ou leit hhoulder.

Hiait A. B., Itidge, Or. (attle. round-to-
with quarter circle aider it on the riilit hip.
Kamtein Morrow and Umatillacounties,

Hinton Jt Jenks, Hamilton. Ur Cattle, two ham
on either hip; crop in right ear and split in left.Horses, J onnghi thigh. Kange in Grunt county.

Hughes, Samuel, Wagner, Or (T E L
toiine(-ieu;o- rignt iouideron rniiBe.s; on cattle
on right hip and on left side, swallow fork in
right ear and slit in left. Uange in Huystack
district. Mopvw county.

hale. Miltou, Wague . hranded
-- ircie with paiabel tai's) on left shoulder

i ti le same on left hip ; aieo iaig circle on left
side-

Hall. Edwin. John Day.Or. Cattle E Hon righi
hip; homes same on right shoulder, range in
Grant county.

Howard, J L, alloway. Or. Homes, cross
with bar abi.ve u on right ehoukier ; it e
-- nine on lex side. Hunge in Morion aud Uma-
tilla counties.

Hughes, Mat, Heppner. Or. Horse, shaded
heart on the left shoulder. Hange Morrow ( o.

Huusaker, B . W agner. Or. Hon, V on left
shoulder, ca tie, 9 on left hit .

Hardisty, Albert, Nye. Oregon-Hom- es, AH
connected, on left shoulder; C attle on the left
hip, crop off left ear.

Humph rev. rf &l U ard man. H o
lef flunk

Hiatt, Wm. E., Ridge. Or. Horse branded
bar cross ol left shoulder: cattle same ou left

ayes, J, M., Heppner. Or. Home, wineslass
on lert ahoutdei cattle, same ou right hip.

tinston. Lntner, Eivhi Mile, t )r. Home Hon
the left shoulder and heart on the left stitie Cat- -

nurvu, uoug . rwn, ir i ante i u on
right hip. crop off left ear and bit in right. Homes
same Dmna on lett shoulder, it&nge "oouutv

J mi kin. o. M., Heppner, Or. llnrfWM. hdiw.
shoe J on left shouider. Cattle, the sama,
Haiiiio on Eighi Mile.

Johnson, freln Lena. lr. Homes. circleT on
eft tuiie; cattle, same on right hip, under half

crop is right and split in left ear

IF YOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUT

ra.lt. 1

ill
1!

,
Aartrpfls n letter or nnstil curd to

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
JOHN WEODERBURN, - Managing Attorney,

P.O.Box 403. WASHINGTON', P. C.

TVSIONS PROCURED F
SOLDIERS, WIDOWS,

CHILDREN, PARENTS.
Alio, for Srt'flleni nnd SatloriJ disabled In the line of

duty tn the regralar Artnyor Nbvv Intethe war.
Survivors of the Indian warn of 1832 to 1842, nnd
their widows, now entitled. Old and rejected alalma
t Bfieclnlty. Thousands entitled to hltrher rates,
(end for new laws. Ko cljarge tor ftdr.ee. Kofea
ww l.wKvwMfn L

QUICK Tl TV! EJ :
T CI

Son Frniiclsco
il all point hi t hLft iuih. via die Ml.

route of the,

Southern Pacific Co.
hp great highway through tahlomin tu all

taut and South, (irnnd Bcenic Koute
of the I'arifif t ot.m, Pullman HniTet

HJeepere. Becoiid-4:laa- ti (Sleeper

Attached to express trains, affording Htiprior
commodatioDe for eecoiid-clab- a iaSfi)ger8.
Kor rates, ticketB, Bleeping car recerrations.

tn. call DpoD or addrees

KOEHLKK, Maimger. E. P. ROflERH, Antt.
ei F A- P Agt.. Portland. Oretron.

JUDGE NELSONS

DJlCISIOK.
Speal ing of ptttetit medioinrs, the

Im ye sh)b: "I wish to deal honorably
mil I'niilv with all, and when I find an
iiillclp Unit will do what it is iccnni
mi iiiU'il lo do, I an not flslmmed to sy
to. I urn acquainted with Dr. Vander
pool, (having been trealed b) him fur
I'uneer) nd have his blood medi
nine known hs the 8. B Headache m d

Liver Cure, nnd while I am seventy-fiv-

years old aud have use many pills nnd
oil er rtmedits for the blood, liver and
knim js, I must say that fur a knlnej
Kinio iu tiristhl's disease, and hs an al- -
'einlive lor ihe blood, or to ooriect the
clion of ibe stoniheh and bovels it is a

very mperior lenitdy, and heals
1 ever tried. J. B NELSON,

Yakima, Wash.
At 50 cents a bottle. It IB tlie poor

Mm s mend anil family dnotor. x

L UMBEK !

XY7Z HA VK FOR HALE ALL KINDS OF
dressed Lumber, louiUeBOl tleupuer, at

what is known as tlie

CEK 1,01X1 FEET, KULOU, (10 (XI

" " L'LKAU, 17 iO

fc.ou per l,ouu leet, additional.

L. HAMILTON, Prop.
A . Hamlltun AlAn'tei"

CRAP
Sealed partlo
ulars regard--
ins dice that
control tho limine or uutjiite.lor
BniiklnfrCrap Gaines only.
1IOI.D-OI1T- WHEELS.

Harked Back Playing Cards, Loaded Dice and
BYt'ry thing tn the line. New work that wins the
worm. Scaled partirulara and tlogue

fcLY BttOS .Urawer J, Chicago, IU

tUuii.MAKj3iit.-K- LJ Bwbeok. a
tr ami ie puller ul luuii.y jehib' expert
citoe, lihB juist iu tue Abiaiiuui
ciuk biiiiUiiiK, uu Mtty Btrtet, wlitne bt
ib piepnitd Lu Uu tvri Ituibu iu Lin Hue.
Air. bit beck ie airu tii a woik,
ujuii una WtttruiiU all Murk. Uive bliu
null. 14 ct

At AbrabamBiok'B. lu addition to bis
(niloriny bUBiuesa, be has hdued a bue
.nit of ULderwear uf ull kiuds, uegligt-- r

abutB, burner), etc. Also Lus ou Luuu
Autue eleKUOl patttriis lor suiU. A.
Abmbttiiiaiuk, AlB Bueet, Heppmr, Or.

THE SHIP'S DOCTOR.

Be Rarely Feels thn Absolute Authority
of the Ca;t iln.

There Is one person on board a United
States steamship who never, or, ut all
events, rarely, feels the absolute
authority of the captain or commander,
said a naval ofUcer to a Mt. Louis

reporter. That person is the
ship's doctor, lie is exempt from the
harassing duties that the other mem
bcrs of his mess must perform, and he
never knows what it is to bear the brunt
of a surly commander's displeasure in a

petty affair. Lvcrytmn;? seems ta tw
established on shipboard to fence the
captain with that dignity which dotfc
hedc a hing. He eats alone in solemn
state in bis cabin, nnd has his apart-
ments entirely separate from those of
the other oiTieers. After awhile, unless
ho is naturally a rrood fellow, he must re
ccive some impressions of tlie power thai
he may wield, and of the isolated dinitj
of his position, lie can't bo affable 01
cordial, and he gTows to not want to be
6ueh a man was Commander MeCalla
who got into that scrape recently, anc
was convicted of offenses by the court-martia-

McCulla was naturally nooc
fellow. I l;new him when he was t
lieutenant, and he was n very different
man from the commander that behavcx
so brutally to his men. The com
mander may bloel;;Tuard the executive
officer, may snub his subordinates anc
treat everybody harshly, but h
must leave the ship's doctor alone, II
is exempt from animvanee end abuse

nd his life Ls about the pleasuntest 01
Doord.

One Small Hilo Heart rrr nirht foriwek BiAjuawToiyK. Uwan. k6a per buiu.

Adjoining the house is the old burying
place of the and al-

though the present baronet has not
much in the district the great re-

spect entertained for the memory of his
father, Sir Alexander, secured for Sir
William a hearty welcome from the
tenantry and country people.

NARY AN ARMY WORM.

The Old Farmer Wsi No Raw Recruit II
He Was Homo-Grow-

He was a pay young officer and Un-

cle Sam was in great luck to have such
s nice hired man, says the New York
Evening World. The car was crowded
and he had to set his bright, new uni-
form right down beside a dingy, old
farmer iooking chap.

"Well, my avuncular relative." said ho,
speaking up so that the passengers
might have a chance to join in the
laugh, "what promise does he of whom
one touch makes us all akin hold forth
touching the particular of farinaceous
cereals?"

The passencrers (those who under-
stood him and those, who didn't) snick-
ered.

"How's the wheat crop, eh?" replied
the dingy personage. "Fust rate, fust
rate."

"Is that which fell alike by the way-
side, into barren places and upon good
ground completely subterranean?"

The passengers all laughed.
"Is the seed all under ground, eh?"

said the countryman. "Sure; all the
seedin's done and things are sproulin'."

"Has your retina been impressed by
any members of the advanced guard of
the cantharis vittata?"

The passengers giggled.
"Seen any potato bugs, eh?" said the

rustic. "You bet; seen lots of potato
bugs but nary an army worm."

"No?" said the gay young offloer,
hastily, heading off an Incipient laugh,
"and why is the army worm no longer
with you?"

"Well," said the old professor from
the Podunk agricultural college, "1
heard that most of 'em had been jugged
for duplicating their pay accounts."

The passengers roared.

HE REMEM3ERED.
Aftnr Forty Year u .Mini Repays a Kind-nrs- s

with Interest.
Forty years ago a lad came to thiB

city from the rural regions bearing a
note to a retail shop keeper, who was
asked to try to find him something to do
in New York. The retailer took up the
lad's case and got him a job in a work-
shop, where he stayed for years, or un-
til he reached manhood, after which he
struck out west and there found a
chance of going into business for him-- 1

self, nc prospered in life as the years
sped along; ho won wealth by the time
he had reached middle age; he rose to
distinction among his fellows; he be-

came a powerful person in his state,
and for years past he stood among the
notables of the country. In all these
years, says the New York Sun, he had
never again seen the retailer who spent
ten minutes, forty years since, m find-
ing him a job in a workshop in North
Willinm street. A few days arro when
the rich notable, who is now over fifty
years of age, was making a visit to this
city, he determined to hunt up the re-

tailer who had taken pains to give him
a start in life, lie found him in the old
retail shop, doing business in the old
way, neither rich nor notable. As
might be expected, the two graybeards
did not know each other when they met,
and it turned out that the retailer had
forgotten that he ever rendered a slight
service to a country lad forty years ago.
But the eminent man told hiin of it
assured him that he owed all his suc-
cess in life to the kindly act that bad
given him a start in his youth, and gave
expression to his gratitude for the act
In a way that will relieve the re-

tailer from worldly cares hereafter.

Chlnefto Dotni'tlvoa.
A jTVohch surpfcou who litis lived In

Chirm declares that the Ciiinose de-

tectives tire uneqiitiled iu ability fur
ferreting out criminals. H is hnp(sibl
for an evil doer long to elude them.
Thoy have tin eve upon every man.
woiuun uud child, f nvi'ii or n;:tive, ir.
China, nnd, in addition, wat-'- h each
other. Informers r.rc encouraged ant.
Cfdhision is impo'sible. This i.. t;inec
of their sliiU is told: "A i:mii.v i:i
Tonquin was murdered nnd there w:--

apparent elew to t!:o murderer. Tl.
entire detective corpn of three provi lei
were plr.eed vrcn the ease, ami i:i t'.ir
ueeKsthe rai.rdeyer none otVr t'.:.

ie e!:ief nf the secret pnli.-- v"

.indl d i lie fhai-- for the muiderei'
"u unv.sted an ! beheaded."

ne oour t n.lnrnttov.
The power (.f o.nhiraneo of the Chi-

nese coolie mr.rvcioiw. A miionary
from China t lis f an instance thut
came under hi', own o'.servtiou ct men
voluntarily trarelin;; fvrty-6i- x miles be-
fore breakfast, Icar.rvr a hea7 load
most of tlie time. In i iiother case he
met with some men vao, after having
gone twenty-seve- Itoars without fotxl
and having eavried a heavy burden in
the meantime, yet had still btretvrth
onoii rh loft to can,, a iuu uiteeunide

They incretiee npptltf, purify the whole
urSMu uia m.i ou ilia rnr. UiW Uuuje .

tn e."tant pair of Shetland Pi rjleg.
((levered manypoi tne United States,

era' faces. To the second will h trivet. nnelernt
d:wnri. To the third will be given a pair of

v,n ut given a handsome th na Dinner

FOTC vjam mm

sH'ftttf 'B Ml1 111 irnl ...a. are stand- -
.where they i;tve been ( introduced. All

UHWi AIIVRi. KNTSL

ftotice of Intention.

I AND OFKII H AT ITIIC DAI.I.F.S, oltRUON
J Nnv. I'l, I.VJ2 Ndtlci- - l hi'M'liy iiru tluil

lliL1 fullnu (,,'iiliT lum liii'd nttllce ol
hit iiitriitlnii to iimki' llinil prnor In support ol
li Ih I'liiiin, mill dial Mniil proot w ill he innil lie.
lore the t'omily ol Mornnv ( iiinitv. Ore ,

at lli'pjuier on .liniiuirv in. 1mi:J, Viz.:
l)I.AItli.cli T. U'AI.KKIt,

lloriwsteiul iipiillnill n No 1., tor the NK
01 .ec. .1.1, p u ji, n

Ill' iniiiu's llio lollim lii u itiM'SMCfl to rove his
I'oiiiiiiiiouN ni,i('iice upon una cnlllvatluii ot,
uiiiil limit. t. :

iv li. W'llliiiniB, Kil. KjivIimiiiui, l''iiuik Wilson
ami A 1'. lnv, ull ol li.nr,

il.Vj.ij John W. Li.wi.h, Kkoihtkh.

Notice of ntentiun.

I ANll OFFICE AT Tl,K IIAI.l.Es, OHK(ltlN,
I J Nuv Hi. IV.I'J. ,nlil'L' hL'l. hv L'llt'll thnl
ho follow lig I'Hiiieil miller Iiiih lilid hoi ire ol

IiIh lntt'iilliM, to nitiki' llinU iroiit' In support 01
IiIn iliihii, utiil that Hniil iroot' Mill he iiiiiiIl'

Hie ( imiily k'lk ot Morrow Cuillitv. (Ire.,
at Heppner, lirrfjoii. on Jiiiimtrv lu, I.V.M,

I.KV1 IIANM'-lllll)-
,

Iloniffitoiiil npiilli'iitioii No. 27l'.i, tor tlieSiy SWV

W4 SI!', of i'0. 1, unci M V! N KU j4, Tu i
H, 11 i, H. w. M.

He imiiieM tlio followitiK witm'ssi'H to prove Ills
ponlliiiioiiK ri'sliliMiL'e iipull tun! eiilllwillou of,
said lanil, viz. :

Ahf l.uellliiK. Hen l.iullliij;, William l.tielUlid
ami I. M. t.elorney all of llunliiuiii, uretton.

John V. l,KWlh, KeKiBler,

Notice of Intention.
T A M ()KI''U"R A T li K DAU.KS, OPF.(iON,
I Nov. , isni N'oth-ci- horrliv slvou llrnt
the folloH Iiik nnini'il bi'IiUt hn8 hlt'd mnico of
hln lutciiltiiii to nuike tiiml pmot in mipport nl
his rlnhii. and tluil uidd proof u HI bt niiido

,1. 1. tilliHon, l". s. I'ounniKisioiHT at Lextng-tou- ,

Orenou. on .liuiuary Jn, lyi.i.vlx. ;

KI'HHAIM WILLIAMS,
llniiH'Hiriid application lut.j, for the Nu
N I"1. i iif svc. 2 ipls, Kj:k w. M.

llo Humes iln loilowliiR w itiicHKi's to provehi
rontliuioiia rcBidenre upon and cultivation of,
unii laud, it. :

Andicw Kcatirv. Frntilt Ketiiiiv. ThoiiiAa n.ir.
nvlt and iUMihei'i Uinc, all of LexuiK'n,

JtniN W. I.kwis, KcRlster.

Notice of Intention.

IANDon'tc'K AT TIIK tUM.Rg, OHEGON,
Notice is hercliv given that

the lollovi Iiik naineil selilrr lias lilett notice of
lit intention 10 make Una! proof in support of
his claim, unit lllat Hah! prnor w'll lie inmle

tlie t'onnty l lerk ol Morrow t'onntv. ,

at ileppncr. titcuon, on Hec. 1, iMij, vU.:
a MUiv w iiiiiii r,

lid, Xo JO J, fur the MV'4 tw. 31, Tp, 2 ?, R 21
E. W M.

He naines the follnwlnp witnesses to prove Ills
ennlliiiioiis residence npull ami unllli ulloli of,
saiil liiml,

111. Ilairnewoocl, H'es. McNillib, Samuel
mid ijeorye Junkin. nil of iglit Mile, nr.

'I'tt'i'.' John W. i.kwih, Itegister

Notice of Intention.
1 AM) OKPIrR AT THE 1 M.I ES. (UiFCON,I' t'clotar, Ji. '.'J. Nollte U hel'chy nii'eli
that tlie follon ine. iiuilicd settler line, lilctl notice
ol hit intention to nuike litnil proof in support
of Itlh claim, and that said proof Mill he made
helnre the Coimtv ,lmli;cof Morion Coiintv. nr.
at llciipner. (iregon. on lVcemtn r Itllh, 1MJJ, viz:

t II II 11. HI 1,1 is,
lid No. 'J'JTT (or the MV si '.j. sec. Is, nnd M.su V, and stt . sec. 17. Tu. j S. It 24. K. U
M.

lie names the folloMmr wttncSKes tourovehls
ennllnnons inmn and c nlti i at inn of.

n I'l land, vl
James II. H land. William I!lx, A. I lellellllg

nil Ivrry filer, all ol Itardinan. i'letion.
Joll.N W. l.ivWls, twister.

SOTI F INTtNTiON.

ASH liKElt'E AC I. A tiUANPE. OIIEiiON,
J Ot tnlier J i. IV.'J VoltceiK hcicl.v elvwn

that the lollon settler Inn. tiled notice
il ills lnlenllon to moke Inial plool in mipport
n Inn claim, nnd that ihl nrooi utll be made
H'lolc tlie rolilil l lerk ol MorroiV I 'on nl v tlr

at Ileppncr, Oregon, on lice. t. Iv.'1-- ', U.
til I. . It. in H till EK IV,

lid. No. .'ski:, lor ihe M, s, s,e. II, and E
NE', see. IX p. :t s. II E. W. M.

He inimes the tollonlne nllneM.es tonmv.til.
conltiinoiis lesidenie upon and culttialioil of,
Mild land. i.

II. t lark. It. S Clark. .1. H. Chapman and
C II. Miuiii, all ol Lena, Orepon.

" A. c iCAVrit, lieitlstcr.

Cr.rri,ll.,y .!,. ,
OJlVt" lU.'l..,! rrl)'"'"

PATIENTS TREATED BY M ML. CONFIDENTIAL.
Ilara-- u. SoSi.r.!i,, t in .i.n.p. f. irttpulm M

u. u. w. r. umi. k men t uuiu cmutJ.

TICKETS

On Sale

OMAHA,

Kansas City, St. Paul,
Cliior i tjo

ANll ALL I'OINTM

EfiST, PITH W SOUTH-
-

Leaves Heppner, 8 a. m. Arrives

p. in.

Pullmnn Hieenern,
Colonisit Wlfper,

Reclining Chair Cars
and Diners.

Btminers Pnrtlund tn Hun Franoisw
every fnur dy.

Tickets Europe
For rfttu mid general liiiorniAtlon call on

l)pot Tlrket AKtlltt.

J. C. IIA.HT
Heppner, OrrKou.

W. H. HVKLBCKT. Aunt Uwu. Pane. Afft.

2M WaililiiKtotiHr.,

P0RTI,ANf. ORKUON.

4V

faI'iCT CAVEATS,
TRADE MARKS.

L DFSICN PATENTS' VJVV COPYRIGHTS, to,
for Information nrd froo Hnndhook writo to

MI'NN A ro Hhoahway, Nkw Voitff.
Oid?t bureau fur patnnt In Amertm.
Every patent takon out tv un in hmushi b.'tora
ilio publtu by a not ico ulvtm ticu ot charge tu tb

'fifutific mcvicnu
LareMt cimiiRtfoTi of nnv aeienttrte nappr In thewnrtil. Pplmitiidlv UUmtrate.t. No li.toMtiit'utman nhouM bo wlth.mi . WeektT, :.(IUfat; II. W six moitths. Addrvw Mt'NN A

Vurk.

It la our cnrni'itt to Imj.rciia upon the
nlnda ouhf puiihe Hit Biipciinrilv of ilu-

otUTftl by llu t Vu'tral lines toWllwaukfO, initl nil poima : andoiith. TuohiKt tramx ltatM. Paul.
Itiilwlh dnilv, equipped with Pull-nia-

eKtihnlt'd ltra h.u Hnou.Mo.'peiB I'n inxCan and t vacliea ol tin- latt dt tU Mj;n. lit
Car N'rvii H is itiinnrptiNM'd. w hi, h

loa greatdeKrt-- ior ihe poptiUrU)- ot ihia 'Ine
The W tii.'oiiBtii (Vnirnl Lnus. lit oiinet tioii
with Northern Pat llic H U., In the only Hue
from I'arllli- i'oiipi pohitu over w lilch holli

VeIlhult'd, ami Pullman lour
li I rnm rt optiated vta.-- t. Paul iiliout ohauut
tw Chicago.

I'n ii i.n ta irlvlnii valuahlo fttfurutatlou run
be oi.lalootl trrc upon to vmir
eat tukft avent.or J Ab. V- I'o.MM.i-iu'ia- ruwn-n-

'llvkt-- t AtfLMit. t hUaKo, III.

To aid Dltrcet ion t nU( one Small Ullo lioua

aiue brand on left bliouldbr. Uaiiae in U.rri.
u ran i and (iilliam counties.

limer. J E, Hitter, parallel banwith bar over on ho rant on lefl inn- ., .uitia
.side, two smooth crop, two splits in eacheai
imiigu iu duuciie of John Day

hector. J. W.. Heppuer, JC Olleft shoulder, CaiUe, j ou right hip.
i

tuckiiiul. J. W.. fjin.Mh.rru n.u.br"ded dl on left ah ulder; tauge m Morrow

Opiay, J.l?., Heppner, branded cl
coniieuieu u righi bUouider; cattle same on boihnips.

bailing, C O Heppner, Or Homes branded 8 A
on let l shoulder; cattle same on left hip

towaggari, H. Lexiugton, )
with dash under it on left stifle cattle H with
uash unoer it on right hip. crop off right ear andwaudied ou right hind leg. Uange in Morrow
Gilliam uud umatillacounties.

bwaggart. A L., KUa. Or. Burses brand' 1
on lei i shoulder; cei tie same on left hip. Croton ear, wattle on left hiad leg.

btraight W. K, Heppner, Or, Horses shadedJ b on lei stiUe; cattle J ti on left hip. swallowfork in ngh oar, underbit in left.
&app, Taos., Ueppuer, Or. Horeea, 8 A P onlett hip; cam oame on left hip.

''irtz. jHines, Long ( reek, S onleit stitie anu over 2 on lefl shoulder.
bl.ner.John, Fox, Or.-- NO connected cm

horbeson right hip; came, same on right hipcrop ,.li right ear and under bit in left ear. Hauae
in Grant county.

biuith Hi ob.. busnnville, Or. Homes, brandedil. L. on shoulder; cait.B, ameonleft Hhoulder.bqunes, James. ArbugUai, Or,; hone brandedJbou left shoulder; cattle the same, nhto nose
waddle. Itange in Morrow and Gdtiam co ntiea.bUjphens, V. A., liardninn, Ur-- ; horses MSosrighi sutle; cattle h- - naoutai L on the light aids

Olevensou, Mrs A. J., Heppner, Or. Cattle. H
ou right nil ; swallow-for- k in left ear.

bwaggart.0. W., Heppner, Or. Homes 44 mleti biiouid : caitle, 44 on left hip.
btone. Ira. Wush.-Hor- ws, keystone

ou lefl shoulder.
biuitu, E. E. Lone Hock, Or. Horse brandeda crossed seveu ou lefl shoulder; oattie same unleftside. Itauge, OiUiam county.
hperry.E. G Beppuer, Or. - CatUe W C onlett hip, crop off right and underbit in left year,

dewiap; homes t on lefl ahoulder.
ihompsou, J. A., Heppner, Or. Horaes, I onleft snoido r; cattle, a on left shoulder,lipi eu..ti.l.,En.eipiie,Or. Homes. leftshouider.
Tuiner li. W., Heppner. Or. --Small oapital Tleft shouldei. horses; ualtie same on left binwith split in both ears.
ilumion, H. M.. lone, branded

11 connected ou left stitie; sheep same brand.
Vanderpool, H. T.. Lena, Or, Horsee HV ooa-

iiwlvu uu ngni 8nouider;caiUe. same on riuhttup.
Walbridge, Wm., Heppner. Or. Horse. U. L.on ihe leit shouider; cuttle same on titfht his,

ciop ult left ear and right car topped.
Wilson, John (J,, balem or Heppuer, Or.Humus brauded Jo on Uie left shouider. BauinMorrow waii.ty.
W arreu, W B. ( 'aleb, W with qnartw

circle over it, ou left side, split iu right. arHomes name bra.id ou left Bhoulder. Baugeia
Graut couuty.

W(Hd, F L, Dayville, homes onleft stifle; on catue. 2 on left side and under bit
in lefi ear. liange in Grant county.

Wright, bilas A Heppner, Or. Cattle branded
b W on the right hip. square crop ott ruchi ear
and spi.t iu leit,

Wallace. Francis, Mount Vernon.Or Square oncattle ou the lett hip. upper slope in he leftear and under slope in right ear. 8am brand
on horses on right shoulder, liange in Harnuand Grant countv.

Wade, Henry, Heppner, biandedace ot spmie on ie.t stioulder and left hioCattle branded same on left side and left hip.
ells. A. b., Heppuer, on leftshoulder: can e same.

W oihiiger, John, John Day City. Or-- On homethree phraliel bam on left shoulder; 7 ou sheep,bit in both ears, liange in Grant and Malhuercounties.
Woodward, John, Heppner, UP

connected on left shoulder.
v atkms, Lishe, Heppner, brandedUE connecte on left stitie.

Wallace, Chariea. Port luAri Or iv..i. n
right thigh, hon mleft ear; homes, W on nhtshouluer, som. sameon left shoulder.

Whittier Broe. Drewsy, Hamey eounty. Or -rw oraiuiHti n o. nuinecteo on lefl -- h.mlW
WiBiams. Vaeco, Hamilton, Or. Quarter eir- -cle over three bam on left hip, both cattle andhemes. Aiiure In

illiams. J O. Lona t re--k. Or
ter circle over three Um on left hip; catiJe sam

; mi it null r.nntT.ten. A. A., eppner. Or. Horsea mnmn.on shoulder; Came, name on right hio.
lMUUg.j. e iouseu-rnr- . Or. H..iu.k.jui

- Jnos-berr-
y. me, b andi A X (doob e co, neciea) on leit fthouiaasauis samaoa Mtaid.


